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At Home
fftny, stay at In it , my heart, mid rest
IlotiH--ke- ping Jit art- - ure happiest
For these that w sinter tliey know nut where
Are full of trouble and fullnf eare --

To t ni Inline is best !

"Weary ami limm-sic- and tlist rest,
Tiny waudc;-e.i-l- , they wander west,
Awl nre ti u!'ed, an i liealen. ami li!iivn admit
Hy the winds of the w'il.lerne-- - of dniiM

Tii May at liuine is hist

Then flay at limm, uy heart, and rest;
The bird is safest in it nrst.
O'er a'lthat llmter their wines :i I Ily
A Imvk is hoverinir in the sky -

To stay u! heme - lot
American tanner.

Why Miss Hunt Went Home

I V t i l ni s. n iTt.l:.

One day Mi-- tint's accustomed
Jiniints knew her no more.

The big policeman on the corner of
Printing-llous- u S. plai n d the
trim little ligtirn he hail coniu to know
ns it hurried by him on her daily
loiiudi; "ihe boys" in the iVieo sud-

denly discovert" I that the quiet,
girl reporter who liud often

beaten Cliff ii on news had vanished,
ami even the city editor, who win not
supposed to have un emotion of nny

sort, suddenly lotl-e- d to tlie fuel that
he hud h- -t one of his most alert and
earnest aids and actually experienced
il seii'Utiou which, in any other human
being, Illicit have heeii leiined regret.

Yes Mi'' Hunt was a'.nii'. A i i i tit

note of resignation found ils way to the
Managing' e.litoi'n desk an indefinite
suit of hillc which gave no tea-so- n

whatever for the girl'.- - sudd-- n

'd.ilile fool!" aid l,e Awful Man,
ns he read the not", "-- hat made
the lilislak-o- f her life. .Ins: got on

her feet woik aUrai-du- attention
everywhere chief dciigh'.od with her

and away she goes. Mipposj to

many some worthless chap she will

have to Mitiort."
Where's littii- Hunt;" cvetvhody

was asking. "The ot!i o - mighty
lonely," said the spor iug editor, cast-

ing a kindly glaiieo towards a elo-e- d

desk. "1 fancy she's "unc hack to
(eluding school,'' saiil the dramatic
erilic. "I wonder Ii w -- he c mi l tear
lier-o- away from me," thought the
beauty of the report irial tall', w ho

fancied Miss II. ml n linired I. Is blond
bant;.

The most p'ausib'o re;. on for Miss

limit's going away and the one gen-

erally accepted w , that she bad gone
back We-- t to man y a e iwboy or the
owner of a silver mine, an fur weeks
the cxelringt) man 'united thi oiiyh the
eolnum f marriaejo notirei in the
Western papers M sen if he iMtihl lind
nil announcement of her weddin;.

Hut "little Hunt" ha.l not .'one
away to lie inari ied m r to i h

school. However, she h i I a rea-o- u

for going a naion she kept fast,

locked in her heart while she made
her plans f r departure.

It was one cold, winter nielit she
decided to go. She had been hard at

work all day. She had w rliien a new

itory which had lutually ncnl'i the
city editor sin lt ; she had interviewed
n dancer who had invente I a new
tcrpiiehorean wriirirh", she had been

to tlu bench idiow, and had tip

the dogs mid the da ei in trreat
slitipo and slie had "f ked" a htorv
for the Sunday paper which was cal-

culated t draw tears from the
who wouid bet it up.

Mis Hunt was tired. Nor did it

seem to rest her w l.cn she found a

noto on h"r desk from the editor-in-chi-

telline; her that her salary w is

to lo rai-e-

It was iiiulnieht when Miss Hunt
lei herself into the prenc apartment
fhe called home, thin;.' oil' her wraps
and sat d'Avn hefere tic n en lire to

think. Thco four or live looms,
f nt'iii-he- in the dainty fashion so

loved by .'iris, were very dear to Miss

lltint. livery iiouk ami corner, every
beh'iifjiiijj and furuishiti, were a part
of lier very She had labored
ceaselessly to have, furnish and keep
this home. Her thoughts, her ideas,
her individuality wcroheic.

The lone; (rampi throne. Ii ;ili kinds
of weather, the atriile-- . the

iho heariaele;- - were hire
dcpi;'t'd,and all the Intimpha, victories
and fticecsses bore th-- ir f i u it ion in

this liny le ine. It was on that div.au

with its in-- i of cushions that Mis
Hant t'.utiif herself ler a rattling yood
cry the day she h -- t the interview
Willi n famous and tickle acires.. How
niiieli it h id meant to her, how little
to Ihe capricious ciea'urn who si
cooiiy broke the niraj'.'luciit she h id

Absolutel) ei.araulced ! There was the
piaiiii at which Misi 11 int had poured
Out all t'uo sacred sorrow of her heart
through her lingers. 'I here was Ihe

dainty i rait in cludr
boil'iit with the pr.need of her flint

assign mem I ah! how everything in

these rooms spi.ke to her of the liyht
itiid shade, the j iy and soi;ow of hor

clicckcro I existence in this heartiest
town whero the had struggled and
succeeded in (.'niiiing a fooling!

Itul there were many oth-'- objects
here which spoko as forcibly of
another life a life which seemed far
away now to Miss Hunt. In that pile

of cushions yonder on the divan was

one made of many tiny pieces of silk

carefully pieced in

shapes. There were stars and rising
sill ii i" and blocks, joined in quaint and
precis milliner. That n had

i'hiiii! one Christmas innriiiu with the

inscription, dust to let my little girl
knuw that mother does not forjfet

her."' The picture over the piano!
when Miss Hunt looked at it there
camo alw ays a bi lump in her thro it,

for it u'ed to hanji; over her piano in

a Western home. The pretty lamp on
(he table uh ! could she not now sen

two silvered heads! bent close to ils

lijihi? a pair of
thin hands fhilteriiijj over the hits of

silk, "plecini; blocks"
for in y little e,hl"aw ay in New Voik

another pair
sinewy, honest, fatherly hands holdiue;

the newspaper Mi.s Hunt had sent!
Somen here to night they bad been

sitting, old, tired out with th" burden
and heat of life, alone. They had

worked, saved and denied IheiiHelves

many luxuries so that their bright and
ambitious daughter should have a

chance in the world. They had p'.acd
no obstacles in her wav ; hud listened
patiently w hen she told them of her
iu etiliiiii to tro forth and battle for
saeee.s. Ah! they had believed in

her, followed her with their prayers
and never murmured at her long ab-

sence.

She remembcre her fir-- t days in

New York, when, friendie.s, ignor-

ant ami unknown, be had gone
ab .ni timidly, unccrtai ily. What a

mountain of -- tii ugth their letters had

been! Mi-- - Hunt sighed. She had

int written home ns i I'teii of!aleasshc
should lie had so lui-- ) and
when one wiitcs for a living one

wcatiCs at the ight of a pen and ink.
I'.at their letters breathing love, tender
faith and pride, ha come every week

no failure there. The fountain of
parental love had rem. lined pure and
tie-- and strong.

"Wo know you are "' the last
let:cr had said; "ivc hope you aie
happy and snli-hc- Ii In- - occurred
t us of late that your lei ers h ,.ve a

mournful tinge, lie member, daugh-

ter, that if you ever weiry of your
life tho old h.iut stands always

open yei longing f r you."
Miss Hunt sliired th' binlug tiro

impatiently. "Let me --co," she said
t herself w here is it have to go
tomorrow':' The slumming assignment

" how i dread it " remem-

ber, daughter, " I must see those
committee women ' If you ever
weary and then, there's that
interview with the woman in the
Tombs ' horrible. was in

hopes they w tthl never send me there
again t'.ie old home stands
always open yes, ami longing. "

Mis Hunt started up with a cy.
The old h.iiue! Why was -- he not

tle re with her patient, gentle, lonely

father and mother? What was -- he

doing here here?
"A life,'' they had said.

Yes, she hud led a useful, honest
life. She h .d been eonscieiilion-an.- l

painstaking. She had

through formidable
and a siicces-io- u of g

disappointments. She was

rewarded now. t'eople were talking
of her clever, distinctive, oiiginal
work. She was j noted, w ritten about,
peinted out as one of the brightest
newspaper women in town, ." ii.! ha.l

begun to dip into Uiagi uie work and

one of the tiio-- t conservative of
had already piibii-l- e 'd articles

from her pen.

Hut oh! life is brief and love is

niiifhty. A great wave of homesick-

ness rolled over ihe girl as she thought
of that little home open always yes,

longing for her; of those two dear
fates ever set patiently towerds the
Ma-- i, looking for ilu ir sunlight

What were success, admiration,
work, money and iudepe.idenee com-

pared to this sudden rush of feeling
that shook her soul? "What does it

amount to after all?" over and over
again -- he asked her sick hcait. "How
little it all mean-- , anyhow!"'

. -

'1 w ish," said the city editor a

later, "'1 wi-- h little Hunt had
not cleared out. She would be the
very olio to work up the mystery

the death of thai girl. Hang
it all! Why did she go away?"'

Why? A.k that siiver-l- i tire couple
away out in a littlo Western home,

who would tell you with b tted breath
and a radiance lik" the lig lit of heaven
on their faces of one evening when,
as they sat by their lonely lirc-id- e

reading over one of their little girl'

pieces," they heard a quick, resolute
step ring up the garden walk. Thou

the latch clicked, Ihe door swung open

and ener-

getic Miss Hunt, who had undauntedly
faced every hardship and danger in

her literary existence, became as a

little child.

For with one big -- oh she flung her-

self on her knees between those weary

watchers, and the thin, wrinkled
hands met over their "littlo girl's''
bead.

Miss Hunt had given up journalism
for ihe home that was always open
yea, longing for her.'' New Yolk

World.

Origin of Leap Year Prepo-iil- -.

The custom of permitting the fair
sex to assume Ihe rights and proroga- -

lives appertaining to their brothers
once every four years is a very nii-- I

ciiml one, and w hen it orig.nated is

not definitely known. The, lir.- -t

statutory recognition of the custom,
however, was a law pas-e- d by tho

Scottish Parliament in Ihe year Uts,
tit4 years ago, which stntuto provided
as follows ;

"It is statut and ord.iint that during
the Icill of lite lllltist biissit Megeslie,
i'k forlho yeare, known as L ap Year,

ilk Maiden ladye of hailh highe and
' low estait shall Itae libiito to bespeak

ye she likes, albeit, gif he refuses to

taik hir to be his lawful wedit wyfe,
ho slial be mulcted in vu stitumc of
ane duiulis or less, as his e.lait in oil

be, except and aw is gif hu can luaik it

appcare that ho U hctrathit ane ither
woman, that he tie u shall bo free."

In LI'Jl Prance enacted similar laws,
and before Columbus fct out on his

voyage of discovery liciioe-- e and

riorentino maidens "of baith highe

and lowe estait" had all the privileges
' in that line which their Scottish and

Knglish sisters en joyed. St. Louis

Impure Water in a Well.
A red color may be given to water

bv cat donate of iron, which is quite
frequently found in water; but it is

much more frequently the ca-- e that

this color, and al-- o ih ii onlike deposit
in springs and wells, are duo to veg-

etable growths, which abound w hero

thero is decomposing organic matter.
The dirt'eivnc is easily distinguished
by evaporating the water and heatng
the residue to redness, w hin, if itco.-- j
sists of iron it Is left in oiisumed ;

but if it is of oceanic matter it is till

I limed away, la the cape of a well
' ne ir which staml two (line trees it is

ino-- t probable that the red mailer in

the water consists of a vegetable
grow th known as alga

This minute plant grows where the

:t er contains decomposing vegetable
matter, which, in this ca- - , is derived
from Iho decaying roots m" the trci .
The tannin from these roots will giv.

' the water an astringent la.-t- whilt
the iron will not unless it is combined
with sulphuric arid, forming a snl-- I

plmte of iron. It is tho prc-en- of
this plant in Ihe water that cause, the
very common depisit of what appeals
to be iron rust in the w aterof springs,

which accumulate, into a sort of
red mud in the stream that ilows from
I He spring. New York Times.

(.lad-tone- 's I'et Dog.

Mr. tilad-lon- o has n small black

Pomeranian dog. presented to him ie

(iermauy four veins ago, to which la,

is much attached. His ntleclion is

heartily reciprocated by "Pet." The
little fellow accompanies his m ister on

all his walk-- , and especially deiieiits
in cha-in- g sticks that are thrown for
him. s i eager is Pel, for this sport
that on one occasion, when the"(iraml
Old Man" w its felling a tree at llaw-ari--

tl:'! dog began picking up chips
and bringing them to the chopper's
feel. At liit Mr. Cl.uMouo pretended
not to notice the appeal, wailing to

-- ee how long it would be continued,
bi.t at length, says tho Fancier's (.a- -

zettc, "IVU licked up a large chip;
and dropped it on Mr. t iladstouo's
boot, at ti e same time looking up into
l tin state-man- 's face as if his life de-

pended on his w ih djing gratified, '

'I he honorable gentlem to had to givo

in, and Pet was made altogether
happy."

Animated Vermicelli of Japan.
An anitti il growing between the

high and low water mirks mi the
l.ip inese coast i. a luud w ot III called

Subella. It occupies a hard limy tube '

of its own making, and gets its food,

when the high tide comes up over its

biding place, by tin listing out a head
bu-h- y with tentacles, and sucking in

current "f water loaded wild minute
particles of nutriment. Out of this1

wriggling erealuro the shore popln

make a soup, which is true vermicelli,
not apa-t- e in 'nation of ''little worms,''
and is said to taste as badly as it

smells. New Oilcans 'i'i !e mo- -

eiuL
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ON Ills IMUIIIV IHill-- r.

I'n.lu lie nun,' till lulling a stmil lime
man

Kei p rldiiiK t Nowhere us fast as lie can.
He riile. on n hnrsc that lie never call tire,
I'll a foul that's kepi warm hy the nursery

lire;
And when he arrives with the fairies he l'

talk.
Ami in us of rnndii . :.n. gingerbread

tta'k.
And linn', v hy so briskly this tout little

man
Keeps ritliiie In N'nwhei'e a- - fast e.s he can,

II'. hi N V. Independent.

Hisrolllt vi. ii ii i.s.
Frederick 111., I'.uiperor of Austria

in the lll'leemh century, adopted the
A. 11. I. i I'., which letter

tin- - the vowels ot tin- alphabet. I he
initials s,iooi for Att-tr- e t itnperaro
orbi uiiiveisi, meaning "Austiia is to
l tile all the world " It was a clever
Hindu, but never amounted to much in
the way f prophecy.

The magnificent tun) of sixpence a
day w as conferred for life upon ( our- -

sus do (iaiigeland by JMward 111. in

Lil.i. This kingly generosity was in

payment for the alleiiiiotts of He,

(iaiigeland, who was tho apothecary
who nursed the sovereign through a

severe illne-s- .

I'uilirellas were in use in China and
the Last in ol.len limes, hut in Lag- - '

laud they w ie not used until the

latter pill of the Ust cetilury. The

rally dictionaries describe them as "a
portable penthouse to carry in a per.
sun's hand to creen him from violent
rain or heat." ( aehmeii and chair-
men objected lioiigly to Use, and

when a man w ho had bought an um-

brella in Spain allenipted to carry it
in the street crowds would collect, and

after calling hini it Frenchman, Would

ask him why he didn't Use a coach,

The royal family of France mice
held it as a piivilege to wear their
hail long in order to have it curled and

dressed in vari.iu, ways. It Was the

in Lugland until the linu) of
(' outivell, w l.- n the shaven heads

gained lor his follower Ihe title of
"II Hindhea I." In ti.tul it was :i sc.
vere punishment to a pei-o- u to have
his hair cut, so highly was length of
hair regarded. Harper's Y oung Pro
1I'- -

in n t im. I ill et la t i in.
Little boys and girls wit do lint

live w here fruit grow . wilt perhaps
wonder what a cure a.io when they
read the heading of il - little article

am w riling for th. in, savs a Michi-

gan ctirrcspoi'deul. Il is a small dug
and belongs to the beetle family.
They have beak-sh- i l mouths, ami
are very destructive to fruit. In the
spring the otel.ard. so full of bin--- !

soul, are a rare si :l,i to behold. Put
instantly on tho ,,f their snowy
leaves, the depred i ns if ilnjsi) littlo
pest-- , the ciircitiio, commence.

They woik uifsiiy nil the pliim
trees. The ta.l; of htpiiiug liieiu is
verv b ilious. hr. spread made of
cotton clolh is spread under the trees, '

and a wooden niabet or a maul with
its head covered wi ll cloth in used to
give the tree a sudd n i ir, when the
lin e depredators fall and are picked '

up by little hoys and girls who--

br.ght eyes see them before they hard- -

ly touch the cloth, s iu ii s they
jtl- -t snap their heads i 11, and om-- j in a
w bile you will see a boy v, ith a boitle
of water, into which he puis his liulo
captive.., so he can oti'it them to ep
how many he catch---- Snino parents
pay their children by ihe doen or by
the hundred, as the ea-- e may be, for
catching them. ( I people have tu
work at it, too; for it i. a tedious job
to carry n cut or thiily yard- - of
sheeting around for o long.

The burning his t he done very
.early in the luuieiig while the bu;s
aid a little eliim-- wiih tlx- cold.
as soon as the sun i:cls up mid warms

ihev get must to i lively.

have tried sprayino- the (ices wi,h
Pal is green lved in w ater, but
those w ho try ii -- non quit it, for it in-

jures Ihe tree.. Pet haps some little
boy or giii can invent an easier way
to limit Iheiii. If they can they nm-- t
Send w ord to lie- - children w ho have

the tn-- k to do, and ihey w ill icccive
their heaitlVIl thanks. F.u in. Field
and Sun

I'leasiie- - a Itnj.
Paterfamilias -- 11,, o you lhty" bi-

cycle-?

I Valor 'e- -- ir. I o you want a
safety or Ih-- other kind?

Hum! I. - -- ee. Is a safety so

named he, aii-i- - it is safe!
Y es, sir.
I'd feehy safe,'
Absolutely. Ir.

Then fee! very sine boy will pre-

fer tho other kind. jtiood News.

For slight cuts take a piece of com-

mon drown paper wrapping paper,
like that which butchers c f.r meat

aiid bind it on over the wound, j

DIRT ROADS.

Cjst Methods of Maintaining

Country Thoroughfares.

Proper DrainaRO is the Essen-
tial Feature of Improvement.

Itv this term (dirt roads )is men lit those

roads which are formed of the natural
soil found in tho line of Iho roadway.
They are so common as to be almost
our only roads outside of town and
city limits, and will for many years
be largely in country districts,
and especially on the lines of o

ids which conn. et the main high-

ways, hirt road-- , at their best, are

greatly inferior to M icid un and Tel-

ford roads in every essential of a good
highway; in durability, cost of main-

tenance, drainage, tractive qualities,
and, in many locutions, in point of
economy also. Put tho dirt road

and the public hand liiu- -t bo

directed to it treatment. Tin- first and
luo- -t im port ml thing nece-sar- y for the
maintenance of a dirt road may be

stated in a single word drainage. It

is the one thing that can neither be

dispensed w ith nor neglected. Mu-- t
dirt is soluble and is y displaced
under the oflening intbietice of rain,
and Ibis procc.s is hastened in the dirt
road hy the passing of heavy wagons
over the wet surface. ( n every tnilo

of roadway within the Foiled Males
thero falls each year an average of
"T.ooO tons of wa'er a heavy, limpid
fluid, always diiectiug lf to (he

nearest outlet and seeking u? lowest
level. Water is hard to eonline and
ea-- y to releas-'- and vet, through sheet
neolecl of the simplest principle- - of
drainage, water - the most active

of our country reads.
Ju providing for the drainage of a

dirt road wo should lir-- t consider the

material of which the roadway is

composed. If a heavy, clay

predominates, the ordinary
should bo of good depth, and

will even then, in many ca es, be

e for thorough drainage with-

out iht- addition of a centre-drai- n run-

ning midw ay bet w. en, and par illel

with, tin The rent
should of course be tilled with

looso irregular boulders, cobble-

stones, broken brick-- , or similar fil-

ling, covering a line of tiles or
at the bottom, ami should be c iillieetcd

With tho by

carrying the wale.- outward from the
cetilre-drai- at proper inteiva's along
the length of the roadway. Centre-drain-

though often greally needed
for the improvement of e.itiir.ry
roads, are not in e 011111011 use. They

add somewhat t') the cn-- t of the

but, in most case, considerably
more to its value, and -- I. a'd be em-

ployed in all .situations where sand or

gravel cannot be h id to relieve the

heavines-- and water-lnddi- n pivp-i--lie-

of the c'ay. If gravel, sand, or
other porou material can l con-

veniently or cheaply obtained, ihe

centre and crms-draiu- s may otten he

wild by mivng th gravel
or sand in plentiful quantities with
the clay roadway, so as ;o as

nearly as possible a porous and
surface layer, which b uild

not be le-- s than ten inches in depth,
and should be laid on the rounded or
sloped sub-so- il so as to eit-- y

drainage into ih

In locations when- ihe prevailing
material is of a loose, sandy nature,
the ditlie.dties ot drainum- are more
easily overcome, and if
found iieceasnry at all, may be made

of moderate depth and left open.wi'd-ou- l
i c u n i uir ri-- and dang.-- s of

travel that (rev iiiwh re tie- - per
open ditches are use for draininc.

heavier soils. Ibit. on theother ban. I,

the light and shil'iiou nature of !y

its va'ue as a

si. I face layer lor a'l earth roadway,
and its deficiency in this respect is

most v reuiedie I by the addition
i f a stronger and more tenacious sub-

stance, such as still clay. When mi xed

with saint in proper proportion-(whic- h

in each ca-- e depend upon the
nature of tie- c' iy and sand
used, and which can be t be deter-

mined by perimoni ih;. composi-

tion nltord many adviiiit.iL'es wbuh
il superior to a e im-

posed of cither sand or cl iy w hen

ued nloue. The s utd ., ve-t- o

the drainage and to de- - roy the

sticky, tenacious qualities of the clay,
while the clay supplies the quality of
cohesion in the si.bstaucu of the ro.--i 1.

surface, counteracting the shirine
qualities of the sand, and making the
roadway more ca-il- y packed mid

lolled, and more likely to retain ils
proper grade and lope Vntui y

Magaine.
Hards often write, "UH, onward flow,

Thou salver s! leant thi ini idovv . tin- .a'h "
--.ne pose tie V told 1! not l".'n

Ii it do oa Ihiiih Ilie do!-

Curious ( nine) niicc In India.
A curious mode of conveyance in

India is the thoppn, a long cane
basket with a scat in the middle, from
w hich hangs a small hoard to sup-

port the feet. Over the head is a

covered top of cane and cloth. As

you -- it in this basket, says (iraci!
t.rimwood, in "My Three Years in

Mutiipur," a man earrioi you on bis
hack, supporting some of the weight
by a strap which attaches the back
of the thoppa to his head.

He ahvas begins by informing
you that you are much too heavy to bo

lifted by a single individual, except
for double pay, but tveiiltially pick
you up and carries yiu as if you were
a mere feather weight.

( loing along backward and know-

ing that, shoul the man's he idstrap
break, you w ill doubtless bo precipi-

tated down the dill, are, not pleasur-

able sensations ; but one becomes ex-

ceedingly callous after a lengthy c Hirst)

of thoppa rides in the hills.

Sum limes tho bearer remember
that it is a cold night, mid his patron
is going to a ball, and to be there four
or live hours while he left outside
in the cold. Having iiriived at tho

conclusion that tho cold will probably
by that tiuio be intense, he will begin
Iho journey enveloped in all the
clothes he can iiiu-te- r.

After he lias gone eoiini distance
with the thoppa ho becomes warm,
and rapidly divesls himself of his

many wrappers, placing ihem en top
of tho machine, where they flutter
about, now and then billing one play-

fully in the iiiou'h or eye. Having
made themselves as nupd-a-an- as they

can, they end by falling oil'

into the road.
The bearer perceives mid im-

mediately descend, with you to bis

hands and knees, and grovels about
until be recovers the fallen raiment.
'urine this process yotii dead

a downward tendency, and your heels
Ily heavenward; should you move ever
-- o lightly in any direction, you im-

mediately lind yom -- elf silting on the
ground, in 1111 attitude le-- - dignified
than tia-i-

Then you may rage at iho native,
and abu-- e alt bis relation-- , aceoid'uig
to custom, in bis own language, and
you wiil not impress him in the least;
bnl e good, -- i'tiud, Lng-li-- h

and In- wiil treat you becomes
a person worthy of respect.

I.o-- t ill the mills.

At first sight it would seem impos-

sible for one to lose himself hi these
sparse, open woods, wherein long
avenues open and il.roigh whose
feathery gum trees the sky can always
In- seen. can v.e.ieh In- personal c.- -

perienee, how that liothino- j.,
'

in ne deceptive than the apparent se- -'

entity of Ihe Australian hii-- Ail

the tree- - aie alike and athnd no land-

marks; ihe tiionotoium. gray color of
the trees and leave- - - wild ut accent
or change lor miles and mile-- , and ihe

hay atmosphere that tin' place

from decaying vegetation and the
sweating balsam of t he pi us mi l

to the cllect of one's
ui il i n S r lying a little out

of the beaten ttaek through a very
open stretch of wood-- , in chu-- n of a

lin k of cockatoos. I once became in

live minutes so bewildered and turned
about as to p'un.o every moment
into deeper I ibvriiiths. while rouli lent
(hat I wa- - rctui iiiuo to the road.

Ii was a i U day and night was
c iliiiug nit a- - wan I for an

hour ainl I iiriv p and in an
aw f a! bene . Whit iui.;ht have been
the rc-- tl t I do not know , had I not
bean! in the li e ring of

and -- ecu ido spivtial sin, ike

Chiding up, w d'e-'- sh.-- tie- work of
the qiiu-er in cutting a e'earing for
hi- - fuliire dome. I soon cam-- ' upon
thl ee stai w.u ciii".' men who were
dewing a' a giant log; two hor-e- s

weie hobbled in a gra- - p'ot near
by, and befoic a canvas-covere-

v agon a w oiiian w a- - cooking the even-

ing meal ov or a In I'm e.

Appii-e- d of my pre Leameiil, one
i f ihe men left hi- - work to set me

light, tin lied in the dilectioM which I

thought to be 'ess likely :o he the right
one, and in lite minutes put me in 11 e

road to lie- itioii from which had
1s t out. My experience d id been a

mi d ion- and with a fortunate
toil ii g tve me an iiisuht into the

jei-i-c- of some of the mental wrecks
which he traveler thli-ug- colonial
wi.ds so often encouiiU-rs- New- -

York Time-- .

A l ively t reatiire
Ti aebei - How many legs has a eat ?

t .t r in .

Teacher many legs das a

chicken?
Class Two.
Teachei How niniiv legs das

mouse ?

Little girl - ( 10! 'lhuit almiidi ed.

At XMit-TIm-

tt'e soothe the child fur smiio withholdcn
ili'iiMire,

I Tillswiet ejt-- smile that were fain to
Week;

'l oino! not y wait until tomorrow
After ynll sleep."

Si) we are soothed with suit inn drentns of
Leaven.

When art lily days no further milaec keep;
Hope tells - there slial'J .e a happy mor-

row
After we sic- p.

'Ainu Aldrieh, In I'icayune.

Ill MOItOl S.

It is easier for a hip carpenter to

(par a vessel than it is for him to box
the compa-s- .

Telephones are a great convenience,
mid yet pcop e are all Iho time talking
again-- t idem.

If you pine to de introduced to a
rich lumberman's daughter, see that
you look spruce.

'I he quality of mercy may not be

Btraiiied, but it frequently manage
to get exceedingly thill.

'I'.itli 111s a pensive air about hor,

don't veil think so?" Sul a bit of it.
On the contrary, it - cx-- j ensive."

Teacher M in ;' And whati your
la- -t name? Young Woman I can't
tell ju-- t yet, but the chances lirO it
will bo

Hunker Wii at a ta ker Mi-- s Trotter
is! Sp,,tl. !,,. ciuie. by h.- loqiia- -

cliy very natural y. Her father owns
several gas

lie 'pi ii my won!, 1 think I've
"one through every cxheiieucf except
hanging, - ( "hecr up ! there's a

chance lor that
"H'lletl dy an alleged mill dog" i

Iheuayi-- which it is put ill SOlllO

paper-- , to avoid tho dog'
feelings shoul he merely be laboring
under ti temp nil y aberration.

11.- must hive :i very bright
boy, a very iittln bay, who
sinl to his o : "1 wish a lion
Would cat me up." Vliy?'' the

mother d. !'. .u-- e it would do

Jl'eii a .ke on ih lion. He would
tliin', I t a- - i t' him an, -- hould
lie il)t in 1;.''

.,e iv ,rl - ;ic a U '!!! ;

A'.'eiV i...., lie ,ap.
Mat Inn! a 1. i. uet of us

.Va-- t I. at. ; I.;. Ih. strap-- .

Valiliihle bug-- .
S cietttiv l.e.oi g and laralltino

(ill'h-e- ( raw of ihe Suite Hoard of
'.'cult in e were in yestcr-- !

day. Ali th'-- dent over
a my .terio;;-- - o, iking .,: of duxes and
talked learnedly of bug- -. Tln-r- were
l ugs in b xes. In g. on Un; tables,
bii gs on chairs, l ug- - in the air and

bugs everywhere -- 'iou! ihe place. In

i.li there were cboiit Uectles, and
of tliat 11:, ud er del Ween and oOt)

Were aliv I lio-- ini;cts," said Mr.

Lelong, e.eil'. h ii.ly i'. ,.cve will bo

IVIl'lll eVl-- o.ol'-- 10 the .late.
Wl.eii the All- -, la Ian hip Monowai

arriye.l, .lie had o1! board ihe consign-

ment of lilt c it.- -. Cs ti.at are
to tlu -- o liniili 0,1, to ii.,. tale. They
ma le the i in the ie che-- t to keep
tin in dormant, M;. n g explained.
They weie ;!nniei!i.ile:v taken to tllO

Hoard of r; i u' ure and were
sent oil, after careful ex iininatioii, to

be coloiiicd ill Los ngeles. They
were -- en: h. re by Profe-si-- Albert
Kofiieli-- , who jo New

Zealand and lit. : itt "s as the
accredited i.gcul of ihe I incut of
Agrlculii;ve of th' - Hoard of
Tr od- to car. Ii t o pi ami

paiasi'.i'- Fii.t.-- s or Koebi-l-

dlscov.-re- the vhlalia about tdreo
tears ngo. and Heir in : red aciioll into
the to dial ils of the stale has made a

j til of c indies- nii.lloiis. With
l.i- - pre lit -- dipm-ii! he sends n posi-

tive :issir.llie tllllt til' Incites Wiil do

found all that is to destroy
Ihe d ingcr .ut . of th- - state. If
do be eoirccl in hi - e- 111 1! ion (if tdeir
value, then lie lugs td.u come upon
the Monowai nil represent dy fur
the luo-- t itiipoil I'd event ill Ido horti-- 1

.linn al h iury of C ill toruia.
't here ;.i e repi ivi s of (dirty

species ef I eeil.-s enl in too last lot.
'I lire a'l new to the slut.-- and lit-

tle is known of ha'ci- - older than
the brief -- laitiiu-iil of e r iisi f nines?

wiitteuby Pi ofi s. ,i- Koede'.e. They

are I1t.1l to the ju..;. i.f a I clii us ami
f, nit- -, appic, pi uucs,pear.

pc n l e., o, iind in fact alniost
liuit ti.it -- row- in tho state.

O ieofiho grc itc-- t priibli'iiH in the
mission of I'rof-.s.- ir Koebeln was ll 10

cry of some of tho

le i scale. lie thinks idat iillioiig the
incets which tin- (dlie, ; of tlie Hoard
of I li'i liciii: lite inspce'e vi euthtlsi-a-ti- c

t y ye-i- t rdiy will bo found the
de-- i e l de-- ti ov ei . o confident in ho

in bis piiiioii Id it lie decl tres he will
lu-- return to the Failed Slates until
the ai rivals prove to be all tluit he has
claimed for them. San Francisco
Chronicle.


